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srjroyS@gmail.com) is present in the physical hearing loday on behalf of

Respondent No'2, fillingVakalatnama and signed the Attcrrdance Sheet'

Heard alt the Parties in detail'

As per the ComPlaint Petition'-

a) ResPondent No' 1 is the

'Ideal Graad' located at

akalatnama and signccl the Attendance Sheet'

Advocate Srijeeta GuPta (Mob' No. 8240159491 & email

srij eetaguPta@gmail' com) is present in the physical hcaring todaY on behalf

the ResPondent no.1 filing Vakalatnama and signed thc Attendance Sheet'

promoter of rcsiclential comPlex

premlscs no. 456 (i'T. Road, Howrah

7ll 1O2 (hereinafter referred to as thr: 'said PremisesJ. The

residential comPlex comprises of four to\\'crs namelY'grandiose'

'Resplenda 'Majestica' and 'lmPeria' Iiven till date

construction work at the said comPlex has not Yet been com

as per sanctioned building Plan bearing tlRC No' 1O711'l-L

dated 10.01.2012' However for reasons, not known to

Complainants, the Commissioner' Howrah MuniciPal

by issuing letter dated 17 'l 1.2017 has itlegallY

Completion Certificate in respect to rcsidential bu

constructed at the said premises no 456 G.T. Road, Howrah

7lt lO2. The issuance of said letter clatcd 17.ll.2Ol7 bY

Commissioner, Howrah MuniciPal CorPoration was

the Hon'lcle Calcutta High
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(Sri. Navjot Kumar Singh Vs. The statc of Wt:st Ilengal & Ors')

the Hon'lcle Court by passing order dated 13.1'2.2023 trave

pleased to direct the Howrah MuniciP al Corporation to decide

issues as raised in the writ Petition after hcaring all the

and pass a formal order within 1 2 u'ct'l<s tl'<lm the date

communication of the solemn ordcr <latccl 1 ?).1'2.')O23 Passed

the Hon'lcle Court in WPA No. 6721 of 2023' The

MuniciPal CorPoratron' to the best of thi- krrowledge of

complainants, have not Yet decidecl tllc issure as directed

solemn order dated 13'12'2023 passecl b5,' thc Ilon'ble Court'

Complainants crave leave to refe r to thc coPl of the writ

being WPA No. 6721 of 2023 anrl tl-rc or<lcr clated 13'1

passed bY the Hon''ble Court at the timc ol hcanng of the

proceeding. A coPY of the letter clated 17 '11"2017 issued by

Commissioner, Howrah M

of the ComPlaint Petition'
unicipal Corporatiorr is at Annexure -'A

b) Respondent No. 2 and ResPonde nt No. 3 arc tl-ic Directors of

Responden t No. 1. The ResPonde nt No. 2 arrcl l?csPondent No'

are directlY responsible for overall u'ot'l<tllgl il('t1olls'

and affairs of the ResPondent No' 1'

By virtue of registered Deed of Co

executed between ResPondent No'

Seller of the One Part and the Com

rlvc-\iirrr( (' clrrtcd O6.LO'2O2

thcrcirr rclerred to as

plainants. therein

referred to as the BuYers of the Other l)art' llrc said com

had jointlY acquired absolute ownershiP. riglrt. title and

residential flat being Flat No. 13A, 13th Floor,
1n
tGraudiose of the Project namcd 'lrical Grand' located a

premises no. 456 G'T. Road, l{owrah
said rcgistered Deed

referred to as the 'said flat')' Thc
stcrccl art the office of

Conveyance dated 0,6.L0.202O was rcgt

ADSR, Howrah. Copy of the said registcrcd I)cccl of Conveyance

annexed at Annexure - 'B' of the Corrplairlt I)c1 rtion

c) ResPondent No' 1 to Respondent No' 3 iratl specifically

categoricallY rePrese nted to the ComPlainzrnts in the

Deed of ConveYance that the said tlat is ll'et' lrom all

demands, encumbrances, mortgagcs. chzrrgcs. licns' attachments

lispendens, uses, debutters, trusts, Prohibitions, Income

attachments, financial institution
residuary rights and statutory
whatsoever.

charges. r-ovcrsionary rights
prohibitiorrs and liabilitie

d) Believing the rePresentations madc by Rcspondent No' 1

respect to its absolute good marketable os'rrcrshiP right, title

interest in said flat, the Complainant s had prrr-c'l-rased the said fla

by making payment of hefty valuable consiclcrittioll to ResPonde

No. 1

are residing

'i 1r 102

e) The Complainants
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family members which includes children and aged Parents

f) The ComPlainants were shocked and surprised to note from

contents of Public notice dated O},O4'2O24 (hereinafter

to as the 'said notice) issued by the Respondcnt no' 5' allegedly

exercise of its Power under section 13( ) of the Securitization

Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Lllrforcement of

Interest Acl, 2OO2 (hereinafter after refcrrcd to as the 'SARFAE

Act') read with Rule 8 of the SARF'AESI tiules in resPect to

subject matter Project. The ComPlainan ts l'rom the contents of

said notice for the first time camc to knou' that ResPondent No.

had mortgaged the said Premiscs namcci 'ldeal Grand' incl

all the unsold units constructed/maY bc <:or-rstructed on the

premises and associated car parking' The said flat is

mentioned in the list of fla.ts mentioned in lhe said notice' copy

the said Pubiic notice issued by the ResPondent No' 5 is

at Annexure -'C'of the ComPlaint Petitiotr

c) Upon further enquiry in the matter maclc by the complainan

after issuance of the said Public notice, thc ComPlainants came

know that a deed of mortgage dated 14.12.2018 was executed

Responden t No. 1, therein referred to as the 'Mortgagor'

Respondent No. 4, therein referred to as 'the Mortgagee'where

ResPondent No. t had mortgaged the saici premises alongwith

flats, Parking space, common area in the blocks

'Grandiose, ResPlenda, Majestica and Im pcria'constructed at

said premises for loan facilitY of Rs'660' 00,00, 000/-(RuPees

Hundred SixtY Crores onlY) to (i) ResPottdent No. 1 (i1)

Unique Realtors Private Limited, (iii) lclcal Aurum Nirman LLP

therein all (i) to (iii) referred to as 'Borro\\rers ' therein. The

deed of mortgage dated 14'12'20 18 was registered at the office

the ADSR, Howrah on 17.l2'2O18 and is rccorded in Book No' 1

Volume No. O5O2-2018, Pages from 3274 1'7 to 327473, Being No

050210058 for the year 2018' The Compl ainants craved leave

refer to the contents of the said mortgagt: clccd dated 14.12'2018

if required, at the time of hearing of thc instant application.

h) The ComPlainants stated the ResPondc nt No.1 had delibera

and intentionallY, with dishonest intent, made

representation in the aforesaid Deed of Cor-iveyance that the

flat is free from all claims , demands, c'ncumbrances,

charges, Iiens, attachments, lisPendens, ttses, debutters,

prohibitions, Income Tax, attachmen ts. {inancial institu

charges, reversionary rights, residuarr rights and statu

1)

prohibitions and liabiiities'

The ComPlainants stated

loan to ResPondent No' 1

adhere and comply with Rule 6 of Maslct'

2015 issued by the Reserve Bank of Indra'

that ResPonclent No. 5 while gran

had deliberatcr lv and willfullY failed

3
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j) The Complainants states that lrone of
pamphlet/brochures/advertisements published by
Respondent No. 1 in respect to the subjccr rnatter project
disclosed fact related to mortgage of the sairl prcmises in favour
Respondent No. 4. The Complainants cravi.cl lt'avc to refer to
pamphlets/brochures/advertisements pLrl-llished by
Respondent No. 1 in respect to thc sairl 1tr-<1cct at the time
hearing of the instant application.

k) The Complainants stated that the Responrlr:nt No. 4 had
never taken any steps to ensure compliance of a{bresaid Rule 6
Master Circular dated July 1, 2015, bv Rcsponcicnt No. 1.

l) The Complainants therefore stated that tlrcr.c. erxrsts a deep
conspiracy between the Respondents, ir-itcrsr:, in matter related
the mortgage of the said premises anrl thcrcafter selling
mortgaged flats to innocent buyers lil<c Complainants.
Respondent No. 4 and 5 in deep rootccl conspiracy
Respondent No. 1 to 3 is abusing the statLrton. powers
under the SARFAESI Act and the Rules ll-arrr.cl there under
taking action under the said SARI,'AI,ISI i\("1' rr,l-uch is
affecting the ownership right, ritlr: anrl interest of
complainants in respect to the said llat.

m) The Complainants, in the given facts, alongriirh other flat
of the said premises had made detailccl rcpresentaHon
3O.O4.2O24 to the Respondent No. 4 and ll ri irh request to
itself from taking any steps, in the matter, ri.lrich rl,ould
the ownership right, title and posscssion o1'tht. complainants
the said flat. Unfortunately the Complajnanrs had not
any reply from the Respondent No. 4 and S in answer to the
representation.

n) In the given facts complainants along*,ill'r r-rthcr flat ow,ers
06.o15.2024 had also resented letrer .f' r.orrrltlaint, against
respondents, to the police authorities.

o) The complainants are the bonafide purch.sr:r' .f'the said flat
valuable consideration. The Respor-rdcnts .lrc .ctively taking
to physically dispossess the Compiainanrs fi.orn the said flat.
Respondents are also taking steps to croilro third party intere
instant in the said flat.

p) The Complainants are in constant fcar arrrl anxiety of
dispossessed by the Respondents from thc sairl flat.

q) The Complainants stated that in light of tht: srlcrnn judgment
order dated r4.o2.2o22 passed by the lrorr'blc Surpreme court
India in Special Leave to Appeal (C) No. tS(rt t g7tl2o22
Bank of India vs. Rajasthan Real listatc llcgirl:rtory Authority
Ors.) RERA Authority has the
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Complaint, presented by home buyer, in as much as

No. 4 and 5 are taking recourse to action stipulated under

13(a) of the SARFAESI ACT.

The complainants pray before the Authority for the following relief(s):-

a) An appropriate order and/or direction reslraining the Responden

theirmen,agentsandofficersfromdispossessingtheComplainan
from the said flat'

b) An approPriate order and/or direction restraining the Responden

their men, agents and officers from committir-rg any act which

in any manner adversely affect the ownership right, title and intere

of the Complainants in peacefully possessing zrnd enjoying the

flat.

c) An appropriate order and/or direction restrairring the

their men, agents and officers from transfcrring andf or

and/orsellingthesaidflatinfavourofarrl.thirdpartyandlor
create any third party interest in any manncr u'hatsoever'

d) Compensation to the tune
or such amount as this Au
deems fit and ProPer.

of Rs, IO,OO,OOO/ [tlupees ten lakhs only

thority aJter due adjLrdication of the

e) An appropriate order/or direction for imposing penalty and ini

penal proceeding against the Respondents'

Such further and /or other order and/or dircctions as this Authori

deems fit and proper for ends of justicc'

ConplainantspraybeforetheAuthorityforthefollowiaglnterim
relief{s):-

(a)AnadinterimorderrestrainingtheRespor-rdentsandtheirmen
agents and officers from dispossessing the complaitrants from the said

flat

(b)AnadinterimorderrestrainingtheResponclerrtsandtheirmen
agents and officers from causing any disturbancc and/or obstruction

".ra7o, 
nuisance in any manner whatsoever in pccrcclul enjoyment of the

said flat and facilities attached thereto by the Cornplainants'

(c) An ad interim order restraining the Responclcrlts from transferring

and/oralienatingand/orsellingthesardflattoan-r,thirdpartyduring
the pendency of the instant proceeding'

The Complainants stated, at the time of hearing that the registration of

the Deed of ConveYance in resPect of the subject matter flat has already been

done in favour of the ComPlainants and the Complainarrts are in the peaceful

possession of the subject matter flat of the subject lratter project' They

direction for staY

0

requested for necessary
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Respondent no.4 and 5.

The Advocate of the Respondent no. 4 and 5 starc(l rlrat the Bank deals
with public money and the property is a mortgagecl properrr 'l'hc subject matter
flat has been mortgaged with the Yes Bank Limited b_r' thc lclcal Real Estates
Private Limited. The Respondent has taken action as per lau' iri accordance with
section 13(a) of the SARFAESI Act. The said section providcs that,-

"section 13(4).- In case the borrower fails to dischargc his liability in full
within the period specified in sub-section (2), the seculc'cl <;rcditor may take
recourse to one or more of the following measures to recovcl' his secured debt,
namely:-

(a) take possession of the secured assets of thc l:orrower including
the right to transfer by way of lease, assignment or sale for
16ali"ing the secured asset;,.

He also stated that section 17 of the SARFAESI Acr lrror,icies that, -

"section 17.- Application against measures to rcco\,or sc.cLrred debts.- (1)
Any person (including borrower), aggrieved by an-l' of the. nr(..rsLrres referred to in
sub-section (a) of section 13 taken by the secured crccl iror or his authorized
officer under this chapter, may make an application alorrg u,,ith such fee, as
may be prescribed, to the Debts Recovery Tribunal having jr-trisdiction in the
matter within forty-five days from the date on n,hich such rncasure had been
taken:".

The Respondent stated that any person inc:lucling the present
Complainants can take recourse of section 17 of the SAIllrAIlSl Act, if they are
aggrieved with any action taken by the bank against thc sriicl person in exercise
of the provision contained in section 13(a) of the SARI.'AI.ISI Acr.

He also stated that the submission of thc Pronrotcr Icleal Real Estates
Private Limited required to be taken in this matter for propt:r irrljudication.

Before admitting this matter, first it has to be colrsrrlcrcd whether this
Complaint Petition can be admitted for hearing under st,ction 31 of the Real
Estate (Regulation and Development) Act,2O16 (hercinirlicr rcferred to as the
'RERA Act').

Section 31 provides that,-

"section 31. Filing of complaints wlth the Authority or the adjudicating
officer.-(l) Any aggrieved person may file a complainr rvillr tlte Authority or
the adjudicating officer, as the case may be, for any violation or contravention of
the provisions of this Act or the Rules and Regulations rnade there under,
against any promoter, allottee or real estate agent, as thc czisc may be.

Explanation:-For the purpose of this sub-scction "1)crson" shall include
the association of allottees or any voluntary consLlrncr irssociation registered
under any law for the time being in force.

(2) The form, manner and fees for filing conrplaint under sub-
section (1) shall be such as may be prescribed.".
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Therefore the question is whether Yes Bank Limitccl c.t, b" considered as

Promoter or not. In this resPect a Judgment of High Cor-rrt of Judicature for

Rajasthan Bench at Jaipur may be taken into consideratiot'r

AsperthesaidJudgmentofHighCourtofJuclicatureforRajasthan
Bench at Jaipur in the matter of D.B. Ci.ilt Wtlt Petitiorr No' 13688/2021 and

otherconnectedmatters,theHon'bleHighCourthasbct,-npleasedtoobserve
that, -

'2S.Thelastquestionsurvivingforourconsiderati<>nis'doesRERAhave
theauthoritytoissueanydirectionsagainstabanktlrfinancialinstitution
which claims security interest over the iroperties which arc subject matter of

agreement between the allottee and the d"rr.1op"r". The tcrm "allottee" has been

definedunderSection2(d)oftheRERAActastomeanir'rrelationtorealestate
projectthepersontowhomaplot,apartmentorbuildinghasbeenallotted,sold
or otherwise transferred by the promoter and would include a person who

subsequentlyacquiresthesaidallotmentthroughsalc'transferorotherwise
but does not include a person to whom such plot' aparttncrlt or building' as the

casemaybe,isgivenonrent.Theterm..promoter,,isdcl.inc.clinSection2(zk\as
under:-

" 2(zkl'Promoter' means,-

(1) a person who constructs or causes to bc constructed an l

independentbuildingorabuildingconsislirrgofapartments'or
converts an existing building or a part thercol'into apartments' for

the purpose of selling all or some of the apartnrcnts to other persons

and includes his assignees; or

(i1) a person who develops land into a projcct' whether or not the

person also constructs structures on anY of the plots' for the

purpose of selling to other persons all or sorne of the plots in the

said project, wheiher with or without structurr:s thereon; or

(iii) any development authority or any other purblic body in respect of

allottees of-
(a) buildings or apartments' as the case may be' constructed by

such autho,it| o' body on lands olr'nccl by them or placed at

(i")

(v)

their disposal by the Government; or

(b) plots owned by suctr authority or bocil' or placed at their

disposal by the Government' for the plrrpose of selling all or

some of the apartments or Plots; or

an apex State level co-operative housing linarnce society and a

primary co-operative housing society which constructs apartments

or buildings for its Members or in respect oi the allottees of such

apartments or buildings; or

any other person lit'o acts himself as a builder' coloniser'

contractor, developer, estate developer or ll1' any other narne or

claims to be acting as the holder of a pou'cr of attorney from the

owner of the land on which the building or al)ilrl ment is constructed

or plot is develoPed for sale; or

such other person who constructs any br.rircli'rg or apartment for
("i)

sale to the general public
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Explanation.-For the purposes of this clausc, n'hure the person who
constructs or converts a building into apartments or develops a plot for sale and
the person who sells apartments or plots are differenr person, both of them
shall be deemed to be the promoters and shall be jointl-r lialtle as such for the
functions and responsibilities specified, under this r\ct or the rules and
regulations made there under;

29. The term "real estate agent' has been defined ir-r Section 2(zm) as to
mean any person who negotiates or acts on behalf ol one person in a
transaction of transfer of his plot, apartment or building in a real estate project
by way of sale with another person and who receives remur.rr--ration or charge for
the services so rendered. under sub-section (1) of Secriorr 31, any aggrieved
person may file a complaint before RERA or befcrre the arcljudicating officer for
any violation or contravention of the provisions of thc Ac1 or the rules and
regulations against any promoter, allottee or real estate agcnt, as the case may
be' The complaint by an aggrieved person thus would bc rcsrricted to being filed
against any promoter, allottee or real estate agent. It rs in this context the
definition of term "promoter" and its interpretation assurnes significance. We
have reproduced the entire definition of the term "pronrotcr". perusal of this
provision would show that the same is worded "as to mean" arnd therefore prima
facie is to be seen as restrictive in nature. Hou,evcr variorr s clauses of Section
2(zk) would indicate the desire of the legislature to clcllrrc this term in an
expansive mErnner. As per clause (i) of section 2(zk),,promotc.r-,, means a person
who constructs or causes to be constructed an indcltenclcnt building or a
building consisting of apartments, or converts an existine l>uilding or a part
thereof into apartments, for the purpose of selling all or scinrc olthe apartments
to other persons and includes his assignees. By cotrching tlris clause in "means
and includes" language the definition of a term ,,prorrr>tcr,, is extended by
including within its fold not only a person rvho corstructs or causes
construction of independent building but also his assignccs.

30. The term "assignee" has not been deflned an.1'n hc:re in the Act. we
would therefore have to interpret the term as it is orclinarilr ur-rderstood in the
legal parlance in the context of the provisions ol' RDliA Acr 'l'hc Advance Law
Lexicon by P. Ramanatha Aiyar expands the term ,,assigr)oo" as to grant, to
convey, to make an assignment; to transfer or make ovor ro another the right
one has in any object as in an estate. It further provides rhat an assignment by
act of parties may be an assignment either of rights or of iiabilities under a
contract or as it is sometimes expressed an assignment of borcfit or the burden
of the contract. The rights and liabilities of either part1, to a contract may in
certain circumstances be assigned by operation of la*,, lbr example when a
party dies or becomes bankrupt.".

Therefore, from the above observations of the llon'lrle F{igh Court and
from the definition of "promoter" as provided in section ,).lzk) of the RERA Act,
the Authority is of the considered opinion that yes Bank Limited is a
Promoter in the present matter for the following reasons:

The definition of promoter as provided in section 2(z,k) of the RERA Act
provides that Promoter means and includes his assigrrcr.s irlso and yes Bank

assignee as in this casr- tl-rc l)romoter IdealLimited can be considered as an
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Real Estates Private Limited has assigned its right, title ar-ici interest to the Yes

Bank Limited by mortgaging the subject matter flat u'ith the said Bank'

Therefore, it is crystal clear that Yes Bank Limited is an assignee of the Ideal

Real Estate Private Limited and therefore it is also a I)romoter as per the

defrnition of Promoter in the RERA Act in the present cas(r.

It is to be mentioned here that the Hon'ble Suprcrne court of India in

civil Appellate Jurisdiction in civil Appeal No(s). 6745 - 6749 of 2O2l (Arising

out of sLP (civil) No(s). 37tl-3715 of 2021\ in the mattcr of M/s. Newtech

Promoters And Developers Pvt. Ltd..."""""Appel1ant(s) Vs State of UP & Ors'

etc..........Respondent(s) dated ll.ll'2021 has been pleasod to held that'-

"Looking to the scheme of Act 2016 and' Sectiorr 3 in particular of

which a detailed discussion has been made, all '<>ngoing projects' that

commence prior to the Act and in respect to which conrplt:tion certificate has

not been issued are covered under the Act' It manifests that the legislative

intent is to make the Act applicable not only to the projt:cts which were yet to

commence after the Act became operational but also to lll.ing under its fold the

ongoing projects and to protect from its inception the intcr sc rights of the stake

holders, including allottees/home buyers, promoters zrtr<l real estate agents

while imposing certain duties and responsibilities on crrr:h of them and to

regulate, administer and supervise the unregulated real csliltc sector within the

I fota of the real estate authority'".

From the above observations of Hon'ble Suprcrnc court of India, the

subject matter project and this complaint matter comc $'ithin the purview of

the provisions of the Real Estate (Regulation and ])cvclopment) Act, 2016

(herelnafter referred to as the ,RERA Act), as per thc ,ro'ision of section 3 of

the RERA Act, because the Completion Certificate of thc pro.jcct has been issued

on l7.ll.2}l7 which is after the coming into force ol thc provisions of the

RERA Act with effect from 01.05.2017 '

Therefore,afterhearingallthepartiesanrlaftertakinginto
consideration the documents placed on record' the Ar-rthority is pleased to

admit this matter for further hearing and order as per tlrc provisions contained

in Section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Devcloprncrrt) Act, 2016 read

with Rule 36 of the west Bengal Real Estate (Regulation and Development)

Rules,2O2l.

Nowtotakeadecisionregardingtheinterimorclersandthestayorders
prayedbytheComplainanttheAuthorityhastoconsidersomepointswhichare
as follows:-

The first thing to be considered by the Authorit) tllat action has been

taken by the Yes Bank Limited as per the provisioris of SARFAESI Act

specifically section 13(a) of the said Act. whether ITERA Act r'vill prevail over the

provisions of SARFAESI Act is to be considered'

In this regard section 89 of the RERA Act is sttrclv to be taken into

consideration which provides that, -

"Section 89. Act to have overriding cffccl 'l'lrc provisions of this
inc'onsistent therewithnotwithstanding anYthing

9
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contained in any other law for the time being in force . "

Therefore section 89 of the RERA Act clearly and utt-tccluivocally provides

that RERA Act shall override and prevail over any other lar,v lirr the time being in
force and from which it can be concluded that RERA Act stiall prevail over the

provisions of the SARFAESI Act whenever there is a cotrtracliction between the

provisions of the said two Acts.

In this regard the Judgment of the Suprcme Cor.trt of India in Petition

for Special Leave to Appeal (C) Nos. 1861-187112022 rn the matter of Union

Bank of India Vs Rajasthan Real Estate Regulatory Authoritr' & Ors. also should

be taken into consideration. The Apex Court in the sairl rnatter has been

pleased to direct that,-

"36. Our conclusions can thus be summarized as utt-t<lcr:

(ii)............

(iii) As held by the Supreme Court in the case of lJikrarn Chatterji (Supra)

in the event of conflict between RERA Act and SARF'AI'ISI Act the provisions

contained in RERA would Prevail

(iv)..........

(v) RERA authority has the jurisdiction to entertain a complaint by an

aggrieved person against the Bank as a secured creciitor if the Bank takes

recourse to any of the provisions contained in section l3(a) of the SARFAESI

Act.

However, is it clarified that para 36(v) reproducc<l lrcrcinabove shall be

applicable in a case where proceedings before the RERA Arttl-rority are initiated

by the Home Buyers to protect their rights. With this, thc Spccial Writ Petition

are dismissed.".

With the above observation of Hon'ble Supreme (lor-rrl of lndia it can be

clearly stated that the provisions of RERA Act shall prcvail over the provisions

of the SARFAESI Act whenever there is a contradictiorr bc--tu,'een the two Acts

and therefore, the WBRERA Authority has every power arrcl .1r-r risdiction to admit

the present Complaint and heard the matter as per the pr.orrisions of RERA Act

and pass orders including stay orders as per the provisi<-rrrs ol-the RERA Act'

The second question to be considered whether a stay order is actually

required or not in the present matter.

In this regard it is to be considered that thc lll'ltlA Act is a later f
subsequent Act and it is a Special Act to protect the right, title and interest of

the Allottees / Home Buyers. Although the Yes Bank Limitcrl has taken action

as per the provisions of section 13(a) of the SARITAtrSI Act burt this action of the

Bank clearly violated and hampered the right of the Compl:rinants who are in

the peaceful possession of the subject matter flat. Alrearl-r' rt-'gistration of the flat

has been done in favour of the Complainants and thc\ arc in the peaceful

possession ofthe said flat.
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In this regard section 1 1(4)(g) and 1l(a)(h) of the RI')llr\ Act should be taken

into consideration which provides that, -

"section 11(4). The Promoter shall -

(a) ............

(g) pay all outgoings until he transfers the physical possession of the real

estate project to the allottee or the associations of allottecs' as the case may be'

which he has collected from the allottees, for the pel.vment of outgoings

(including land cost, ground rent, municipal or other lo<:erl taxes, charges for

waterorelectricity,maintenancecharges,includingmorlgageloanandinterest
onmortgagesorotherencumbrancesandsuchothcl.liabilitiespayableto
competent authorities, banks and financial institutions, ri'hich are related to the

project):

Providedthatwhereanypromoterfailstopayailor.anvoftheoutgoings
collected by him from the allottees or any liability, mortgage loan and interest

thereon before transferring the real estate project to st-tch allottees, or the

association of the allottees, as the case may be' the pronrolcr shall continue to

be liable, even after the transfer of the property, to pa.\ such outgoings and

penal charges, if any, to the authority or person to whonr thev are payable and

be liable for the 
"o"t 

of any legal proceedings which ma1, be taken therefor by

such authoritY or Person;

sectionll(4)(h).-afterheexecutesanagreementforsirleforanYaPartment,I
plot or building, as the case may be, not mortgagc or cr()eltc a charge on such

apartment, ptoi or building, as the case may be, and if ir.r' such mortgage or

charge is made or created then notwithstanding anvtlring contained in any

other law for the time being in force, it shall not affect 1hc right and interest of

the allottee who has taken or agreed to take such aparlrrtcut. plot or building,

as the case maY be.".

ThereforebeingthePromotersofthisprojecl,tl.rcldealRealEstate
Private Limited and the Yes Bank Limited are both rttttlcr the obligation to

deliver the flat to the Complainants free of any chargc, nrortgage etc. as per the

provisions contained in section 11(a)(g) and l1(4)(h) ol the RERA Act' as

mentionedabove.BoththePromotershavefailedintllcirobligations.The
complainants have no fault in their part therefore tlrcir rightful peaceful

po"sl"sio, from the said flat cannot ousted by operat'iotr ol the SARFAESI Act'

Therefore an interim order of stay should be imposcrl urpon the Yes Bank

Limited until the disposal of this matter or until furthcr <;rcicr of this Authority'

whichever is earlier.

This Authority has the power to issue interinl ordcrs including stay

order in exercise of the provision contained in sectiorr 116 of the RERA Act'

Section 36 of the RERA Act provides that,-

usection

the Authority
36. Power to issue interim orde

is satisfied that an act in contrav'
,rs.-Whcr(l during an lnqulry,
cntion ol' this Act, or the rules
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and regulations made thereunder, has been committe<l :rnd continues to be

committed or that such act is about to be committed. tl-rc Authority may, by

order, restrain any promoter, allottee or real estate agent li'orn carrying on sUch

act until the conclusion of such inquiry or until further orders, without giving
notice to such ptrU, where the Authority deems it neccss:tt't.".

Therefore, after hearing alt the parties in the phr sical hearing today

and careful consideration the Complaint Petition and doc:r.tn-rcnts annexed with
the said Petition, the Authority is pleased to give the follou'ing directions:-

a) An interim order of stay is hereby imlloscd restraining the
Respondents and their men, agents and officcrs lrom dispossessing
the Complainants from the subject matter flat bcing Flat No. 13A,

13tu Floor, Wing-A, Block - 'Graudiose' ol the project named

'Ideal Grand', during the pendency of the iristant proceeding or
until further order, whichever is earlier.

b) An interim order of stay restraining the llc'spondents and their
men, agents and officers from causing an\ (listurbance and / or
obstruction and/or nuisance in any nlilllllcr whatsoever in
peaceful enjoyment of the said flat and facilitics attached thereto
by the Complainants, during the pcnclct'tc1' of the instant
proceeding or until further order, whichevcr rs earrlier.

c) An interim order of stay restraining tl.rt: Respondents from
transferring and / or alienating and / or sclling the said flat to any
third party, during the pendency of the inst:u-rt proceeding or until
further order, whichever is earlier.

d) The Complainants are hereby directed lo sr-tbmit their total
submission regarding his Complaint Pctitiorr on a Notarized

Affidavit annexing therewith notary attcste cl/self-attested of
supporting documents and a signed copy of t hc Complaint Petition
and send the Affidavit (in original) to the Aurthority, serving a copy

of the same to the Respondent, both in harcl and scan copies,
within 45 (forty-flve) days from the date of rcccipt of this order
through email.

e) The Respondents are hereby directed 1t.t sr.rbmit his Written
Response on notarized affidavit regarrling tlrc Oomplaint Petition
and Affidavit of the Complainants, artt.tcx;tts therewith notary
attested supporting documents, if any, I'trrt.l r;ctrd the Affidavit (in
original) to the Authority serving a cop) o1' the same to the
Complainants, both in hard and scan copics. r'r'ithin 45 (forty-fivef
days from the date of receipt of the Affidai'it of the Complainants
either by post or by email, whichevcr is earlicr.

Flx 24.09.2024 for further hearing and orde r

(BH ('I'Ar)A-s N{ U I(I TOPADHYAY)
Member IVlcrnber

West Real
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